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CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN HU (eut fill» upon January 29 aud In 
hl« Honor we ir« going to find out wbat 
he taught about the •• one thing necea- 
■ary hit le»a- n» of practical piety. He 
I» oiten called the gentlemau taint, and 
although It It not nepettar; to be leatntd 
In order to be a taint, yet we mutt ad
mit that the two make a very delightful 
combination. Think bow eiquUitely 
attractive must have been the manner» 
of ourHUeted L rd. Well, Stint Vin
cent de Paul, who wat a good judge i f 
those thing», courtly old French gentle 
roan that he wat, »ald of Stint Franc!» 
de Hale,, that be wa» the mott perfect 
gentleman since the daya of Ohrlat, 

Saint Fraud* I» faroou* to the Church 
lor having made piety attractive, and 
he dalle lti" true devotion." and tell» ua 
we mint not palot it according to our 
own fàncy. We mint not bo one-» ded, 

ae the Hohonl girla are fond of »aylog

Do not follow by thought or by word 
any purpose that yon can not commend 
to God by prayer.—Henry Dlgby Beet". »

OhiUtlan brotherhood unie»» once more 
they return aa of old to the feet of 
Itome'a Pontiff end aa member» of the 
one true Church, recognize hla divinely 
oonetltuted authority uud to give hlm un- 
mlatakable evidence of their loyalty 
and allegiance.—The Pilot.
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WHAT 18 TRUK SUCCESS ? r MADE 
IN CANADA

3
mHLet na not make a mletakc aa to thla 

word euoceaa, aa to thla thing called 
getting on In the world.” True, with

out a lofty aim we are apt to ml»a the
work of llle altogether, and jt la alwaya I *dawu.■üïü'ÏZdîw 
wise bo “ hitch our W»£OQ to • Star. chlal trouble*, without dosing the etomsch witb
But eome aet up falae ideals for them- "‘rS'iir S»j!wl*«ro!Sr0wftiwR£!*Sr»iria
aelve». “ making unto themaelve. Idol. 
of the Mammon of iniquity."

Tfl some auooe»» mean» money and im Aiti™. 
houses and land. ; to other., power and .^ u. po.ut tor Owe-'pUT" bootle.
fame and high position and political AP- ^7»
office. Bat do these things oonetltnte «pile i '   rv ,-u Well\ini
true eacce»» ? We may acquire wealth lk',|* ij
end win political preferment at the ex jf,0'“SSR y|F, VI
pense of our good name and the lu»» of from»». lOciDaump,. I . nr
our character. Will snob anooea. bring |IDeCmihm Cl. "cranky." To avoid tUl, kind of uuar-
happlneea to an honorable man ? I mils bi**. IQ , <1 tractive, piety we eball go lo school to
hla oonaolenoe be easy. If he have ao- MONTREAL EA— our gentleman saint and teeure of lea n-

e qulred fame and power by qne»tlouable 1, ITC—|ug nmoh In one >»»on. We u.u-t love
mean» ? And without happiness and a ----------------------------------------------------— Q ^j he lsTe> aa to make u» work

Wee h be ha. been treated politely and kindly, diligently, readily, and frequently In 
“Lf^rvo0 hT»r.ncoe.a eon- Making friend, of customer, is one ..f HI. service. That t. devotion Notice

. . î T,t U >77^. the great secret, of mereantlle .uoceaa. the adverb»—how ? DUiqrntly. Not
.lata in dolng well whatever we have to «e gre« iwcreta m» # ^ ^ ^ dlJ and then lklp two . 0, no. 0.,e
Irf'nuvdutvgthe ranroVri of oo“dU 8tr.ua Brother», owner, of the .tore of fnl and persevering effort |. the mean- 
of our duty the approval of our oonaol R H M & company, New York, a log of dUlgenoe ; then readily—that la,
how aSwtwbmM“iffile. au^a. tolUe »vudy of the man atthe other end of the with the good will which count, for .o 

,W,Î u “,B. aucce»» to uie . . t. much when there la qneetlon of a service
lived^weîl! toughed^ o'ltoT *ind X^Sd of the Marahall Field’, method, tor cue we love ; and frequently, which
lived well, laughed oiten, ana icvea ^ oonelder the customer aa alireya means, of conraq, that our good work la 
much I ’bohaagalned thetrnatof pure question under dispute ; not one which la flnlahed on eny partl-
yP“. . ‘ft*1* ÇbHdreD i who h» J 8“ n y^q aflovv i cular day, but goea on gayly and gladly
“i!®d. who L^lrit tU^ld b^tW I customer to feel that he waa wronguuleea through life', long d , until the end

-,.. .«-wiévwr.f jafc «“iSgat:- “s;-"r.t.r:;.,™,.., 

«FF3, ™ss»rvs*. ssjvw *“—«—-* — ssraTSSS
beauty, or failed to exproaa it, who Whatever your business, whatever piety, or devotion, to rigor becanae It
ît ron" was y°ur vocation^try to atamp it with yonr sweeten» what might otherwise be bitter
given the beat be had, Whose Ufa wua | jJBke ,t , p„t of ypur In our dally Uvea. He aaya, “it re-
“ whose memory a bene- ^ ^ eQ 0(ltws|1i expreMi0n, an en- moves discontent from the pour and care
“ ft U well however to remember that largement of yourself. Encourage your from the rich," and we see the truth of 

It la well, however, to rememner tn« e_"i0-eel to nt„ 0„t and magnily hla srorde In our own day, for who la no
no suooeaa waa yourtodlvlduallty In your «tabllahment, happy aa God's poor Î Not the world'srteadfaitneas and perteverm.ee. Every | J dlJe withoat lnterfer pair ; nor the devil', poor, but God',

Ing with r-heir own individuality.—Sue- poor, whom He said we would have
always with ua. Why, the pious poor 
are even gay in their poverty, so sweetly 
does God lay His hsnd upon them even 
In weighing them with a Cross.

You will be happy in lt-oontented, And the rich who.know-howto beithe
True perseverance not only calls for I joyous, cheerful, energetic. toPbe G°od's agents’for His - oorerchll-

eontinuanee at our work until It Is The days will be all too short for yon. u . d^Tuiefcy or devotion do for
finished, but also until it 1. finished DUmer time and c osmg time will come NUk^th!™ ting, and queens,
In the best possible manner. The before you realize it. . , , h »=«« -• double nortion of
student who la satisfied to leerh his All yonr faculties will give their eon- r|èhea since all they touch turns, 
lessons so that he can barely pass, will sent to your work ; will say Amen to Midaa like lnto gold lor them, 
never be distinguished aa a scholar. yonr occupation. There will h? no pro- 1^,(1 Saint Francis de Sales’ “ De-

The workman whose highest aim Is test anywhere in your nature „ _ritteu for B igg, 0f the
“ well enough," need not be surprised If You will not feel humiliated because , . ., d Daughters of
his services are no longer needed when you are a farmer, or a blacksmith, o, a and “ee « yo” »1U not
times for retrenchment come, while he shoemaker ; because whatever your witb th'e Archbishop of Vienna

•who continue» his application until the occupation or profession, you will be sn ^^wrote to the Saint—" Your book 
work Is the “ best possible," will always artist instead of an artisan. charms Inflames and puts me into rap
he to demand. It is the last finishing You will not apologize because you ^ olten „ [ open It." It Is really
touches given to any task that dlflerentl- are not this or that, because you will h(X)k to.teach ony grace and style In 
ste one man’s workfrom that of another, have found your place and will be satis- a, well as lessens to the love of
wotkmMhlp°Myem»ke of \oa will feel yourself growing in your ^^“^elMai.t'ts^^T’wM
many proclL hour. Wrv.to.ble• wo* »nd yon, life broadening and “wteSïïî theX'ngu^e, ÔÏ 
The steadfast man will give It that deepening. DerDetaal tonlo Europe, and Queen Mary, wife of Henry
“ax--a

S.1SS r- -111..arm,u.,.1» «.«.h. ™X™
of Holy Writ that “he who eon- | «.d leave It with regret. »t ltto J^lahop. fWh,ean

temneth,small things shall fall by little ■ ■ ■ might have told him that one must learn
and little ; while on the other hand, /-*rr-n DflA/Q 1 Mfl fiTDI C before one can teach ; and surely our 
there la incentive and encouragement OLIK liUlS AINU ulKLO Saint Francis loved God as only such a
to perfect devotton to the amalleet ----------- tender heart a. Hi. could love.
duties of life to the words of welcome FAMOUS TEACHER I wonder how many girl, know that
apoken at the gate, of heaven to the 1 Ualnt FraneU de Sale, wrote on the
tired and falthfnl soul : “ Because thou flashlnns Indeed, ves—and a charming
hast been faithful over a few things, I What Is piety ? A controlHng reyer- r *u u ^ ye talke flr8t of de,,,,
will place thee over many. Enter thou enee toward God, shown By a ,lov- . f unitary laws have not
Into the joy of thy Lord 1" For, aa tog desire to do His will. There t , Q their rjae ln our J of germB Hnd 
Cardinal Newman pithily say,“he la Is something quite dignified and ,ik He U1 that to be neat
perfect who does the work of the day elegant about the word when we is an exterior sign of our in-
perfeetly, tod we need not, go beyond conalder 1U meaning ln ita trae terio, ,potlessneas ; jeat as we read that 
this to seek for perfection. — Messenger sense ; and yet many boys and girls— ^ foand ,n khp tomh of oar Lord
of St. Joseph’» House. Philadelphia. | yea tod grown people, too-have a very ‘,tertfe Resurrection was folded. What 
MAKING FRIENDS OF CUSTOMERS I bov8°mll » learon ,or nntid* bl8 “d little people

sr^5SM,eSS5i*Jtib5essP£W,£s^
is’. ». » ^jirritiSkfcssrBN^&sûissb
Thoustod, of clerk, make their employ- „ï„itT.y be to rome a sort of bni- «■ » “lu* MEEw-Tf
ers’ oustomero feel that the, are to- Kar“ buT^henXeprtotieM plet, ^Lltobto ?n MHMn^
traders, that a favor la being conferred w introduce a new thought, somewhat Gl*l*ho°!d
upon them to letting them have what nf thT “ ea.th earthy." It may When the beautiful young daughter of
the, wUh to buy, Instead of making them but truth qaite at full of reUg- Sel”t Je°® S!d° SL^rànoisXëVa”**
feel that It Is a rati pleeaure to.erve L "he unmodified word. We l^r ««tot,, we «nd 8L ^anoU de s.ie. 
them, to accommodate them. mac “noways I about Peatoloz.l and wulttog to her mother, tolling her tobuy

Mr. Wauamaker has always insisted ^,4 a number of other tomous
upon extremely courteous treatment of to whom the schools owe much *1*® *.aab ...ii L
customers, whether the, «re merely look- ^UBe 0, the Tery exoeUent principles ™° J^d^thero be tortMn^
tog at goods or purohaitog. There U to th toft to educators. These are content. Could tnero o a ytmng
his stores a certain cordiality tod help- gre^t deyg to the educational Une and ,lmP,er or d™hter of Saint
lalness which 1, to sharp contrast with ^«“l more or lew anxious to learn yin ^®" ®
the eold. repelling, indifférant atmoa- "eTabout man, things iSL^SfSSS wtoh^erYiSTto?
pbere to many stores and there 1, a psy- y*,,,- ^ the G rest Teacher# our be.,"r® tb® Buh°p with DfrJa^,0_“ 
ohologioal reason for all this. We radi- Rigged Lord, had a 1 ttle class of two ln ™4ber low, he **™P-f mother
ate our mental attitude, our feelings. the historic village of Bethany about Plne ,*ylDg’ *nimri thaL”
If we feel kindly, obliging, accommodât- tutve ,e«l man, tiles. In =®’®r nroof of the
tog, If there 1» good cheer to ourhearta, thBt /lnte lohooi, whose pupil, were nrR°t, D?®^ j AÎ^gentiemtoratot ? 
If we feel kindly towurd everybody, we Msry end Martha, the Great Teacher practioal plety ol thls ^ntieman «uni r
radiate these qualities and other» feel Uagbt Hla olaaa, then of two only, but, Yet *U *h.® tijrithGod but roalmDto 
as we feeL This make, the .tore atmo^ ^ ol 00untleM millions, thU lesson : olomwt unlon with God, but -o -lmple,
pbere uplifting. But where hundred, ““ui thing 1. neoesrary." He hto hri «° “ L\k.® s^?d Lhen
of clerk, and employee, are radiati.g manydlaclples who to tarn have tried to Makeindifference snd snobbish mental attl- (olloyw up that lesion for the children of h® h.ee.rdn/ iS?”youimhrht aawell 
tude, everybody who enter, the .tore theOhurch, bnt none who h« dune It I » »»lnt ^
feels the quality of this radiation. more awettl, or more catohlngl, than ^‘hls* teach os ? That

People go where the, feel the moat th _intle Blshop 0f Geneva, Saint W a„. ,7,® i. ^-hn^fnr «anoUtv
comfortable, where the, get the most pt®to®u de Sale,. ®Tfk.* y Ulnt Int^tlon ôî doin^
kindly and oourteon, treatment, just aa I that an upright Intent on ot doing
we try to'get Into the moat comfortable things for G°d,«id leaving the rest
positions and tie moat attractive situa- niiDee CAKED UDDERS to Hls «wee* Providence will make us 
ttons to life. We gravitate toward com- CURBS OAK ED UDU Bit»
fort, kindliness, and good cheer, away OVER NIGHT “ We '°°»t do all thing, for love, , are
from the dliagreeable, the repugnant, gaskatohewan Stockman’s Expert- 8elnt F ® ‘Ldtonm ™re than*we fear 
awaytromhortlBmenUlattitudes..^, SM^ee wlth Douglas. Egyptian

A ahrewd business man to the West Liniment Uwa Ute of simple andoMldllk®tra.tto
rays that he lovea all hi. customer, be- The stockman, and more partlcnlarl, the street mercy of^od, and no surer 
panse they are his friends. It l, the the dairy farmer, ha, to keep a sharp method than his to walk in the path of 
aim of hi. establishment to make a frledd lookout for caked udders, for he knows practical piffty with feet on the earth. It 
of every ouatomer. He aaya that if you how seriously trouble of this kind is 1, true, bnt heart ever fixed on higher 
buv »n article in his store, and even likely to affect the milk production of and holler things. ,,
months afterwards find that It Is not his herd. ovj Let us toke one aro^of thegentie
what it was represented, unie» there Is Mr. W. Robinson, of Itnna, Sask., does Saint for a New Year motto, and make it 
evidence of an Intention to take an un- not worry about it an, more, however, serve aa the ke,^ note^olall^tre do for 
fair advantage ol the hodse, the article for he has found a quick und certain God this lyear. Some days must be 
to taken back and It. price refunded. cure. He says : dark and dreary." you know ; on such

He say,“to house cannot afford to lose “ I have used your Egyptian Liniment daya listen to the »weet word! of the 
a enstomer’a good-wilL Even If he must with splendid results. I have had cows Saint : “ God it satisfied trith little, be- 
l0°e B customer, he cannot afford to have calve at night with their udders so bad y cause He knmos 10e Nçebut *«««. 
him leave a, an enemy. He want» him oaked that It waa impossible to milk Lite."—M. M. Cummings In Sunday 
to feel that he ha» been fairly dealt with, them, but after one application ol yonr | Companion.

He believe» that there to no advertise- Liniment the, were all right next mom- 
ment like a satisfied customer, and tries Ing." , .
to make all who trade with Mm feel a Oaked udders demand quick action, 
real friendship for hto house and hto The safest, wisest plan Is to keep a 
methods of hi, doing business. He says bottle of Douglas Egyptian Liniment 
that It to very Important to make ever, elwaya on hand, 
ouatomer feel, when he leevee the .tore, 25e at all deelert. Free .ample on 
that he has got hto money’s worth ; that request. Douglas & Oo., Nepanee, Out.

Hj|B
r THE DIFFERENCEMAGIC E. S. Wells, “resred a Method 1st," 

with the usual attendance at Sunday 
school, but who admits that be “has 
never been and la not now, at seventy, a 
churchman," states In a letter to the 
New York Tribune hto belief that I he 
slim attendance at Protestant churches 
Is largely due to the Protestant austerity, 
and that the Sunday services are too 
•tiff, staid and proay, and have about 
them too much of a preparlng-for-desth 
atmosphere to attract and Interest. 
“The religion of Christ," heseys, “should 
give us all a happy, joyous, sprightly 
demeanor aod presence. Protestants es
pecially make the Sabbath day one of 
stiffness, sadness and gloom, a day to be 
dreaded Instead of one to look forward 
to with pleasure." “The Roman Catho
lics handle this matter better ; If com
municants attend to their Sunday 
morning devotions they are alloired, as 
we understand It, to treat the remainder 
of the da, aa a holiday that may hi de
voted to llght-beartedness and even 
Innocent sports, if they are so disposed. 
Young people appreciate this spirit of 
liberality and eheerfnlneaa among Cath
olic», but remain nominal Protestants." 
Mr. Wells to right In maintaining that 
religion does not Involve an atmosphere 
of gloom. He to slso keen to observe 
the note of cheerfulness In Catbollo 
worshippers snd the absence of It In 
others. But the cause of the difference 
be Is not In a position to perceive. 
The Protestant, if he attends church at 
aU,irecit* bia Books of Common Prayer 
or chant» a hymn and listens to a sermon, 
but the soul of religion, which is Sacri
fice, Is wanffing. The Catholic, too. ma, 
read hie prayer book and hear a sermon, 
but, above all else, he unite» with the 
congrega'ion in the only true -act of 
worship, the set of Sacrifice. There Is 
little in Protestant worship to elevate 
and to cheer ; the keynote of Catholic 
worahip is given by the priest as he be
gins,the Mass ; I will go onto the altar 
of God, to God who giveth joy to ro, 
youth.—America.
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be dominated by the Influential element 
in the congregation—a 
which ha» extended over his interpre
tation ol the Scripture »nd left ip hi» 
hsnd» the cove» ol a Bible, it ii true, 
but cover» encloeing wild vagarie» ou 
politic», scandal» and everything bnt 
what i» religion».

Well, indeed, might they deipair. 
When matter» have come to such a pas» 
that the giving of a Bible to man mean», 
if he read it, the giving to him of » new 
religion, it seem» well nigh impossible 
ever to work the sheds and patches of 
Protestantism into a whole garment 
•gain.

It is, then, with much interest that 
the historic Church of Rome will 
follow the progress of the movement 
now on foot among the more hopeful of 
the ehnrehes and sects “to prepare the 
way for the outward and visible reunion 
of all who confess our Lord Jesus Christ 
a» God amd Saviour, and for the fulfill
ment of our Lord's prayer, ‘That they 
all may be one.'" If this movement 
shall attain successfully the purpose 
which it seeks no one vill rejoice more 
than the Catholic Church herself. Ever 
since the day her misguided children 
turned their backs upon her, he* eyes 
have tenderly followed them even as a 
mother watches over the wayward 
stubborn members of her home.

She had seen them tossed about 
hither and thither, misguided and mis
informed, fed on the husks of error when 
the strong and strengthening food of 
truth was ever within their reach. 
And always has the mother’s love in 
her heart been expressed in her ex
tended arms, wide open to embrace 
them all, and the earnestness of her 
appeal for their return to her bosom is 
but an index of the warmth of the wel
come whioh these prodigals on their 
homecoming shall receive. But ahe la 
diffident.
/ She has seen too many similar at
tempt» at unity end in failure; and;to- 
day as ever she would raise her voice 
and say that there can be no return to 
unity, no joining of hands in united

PROTESTANT UNITY domination

mIt la no»» almost lout hundred yeura 
since Martin Luther nailed Ms protest ^ After that you’ll 

always'serve the
Sweethearts of

against Rome upon the Church door at 
Wittenberg. U was the first ln a long 
series ol acts In what the apostate monk
was pleased to call a reformation. The 
eventful step met with the applause 
sad approbation of an arm, of contem
poraries; It wes related for generations

e
Sweet Corn I
— the flaky, crisp, J 

golden nutriment 
that no other

y :

n song and story lu the household» of 
hto disciples and descendants: and the 
great “reformer— himself 
claimed x» hero and hla name and 
achievement» Inscribed in man, a monu
ment throughout the Protestant world.
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To-day, however, we witness a great 

change ln men’s attitude towards Lather 
and hto work. He who waa the idol of 
the crowd has been voted down from his 
niche in the ball of the immortals, and 
hto work once hailed as godly to now 
even by hto followers branded aa suici
dal and destructive. The principle ol 
private interpretation wMoh he left hto 
spiritual children as the key to the 
Scriptures has only too clearly 
been found to fall. This lailure Is 
written ont id the religious bickerings, 
doubts snd dissensions which with the 
advance of time have grown more num
erous and more heated, and whioh are 
recorded in the dead bones of countless 
sects and systems that are strewn along 
the path ol history.

But to-da, more than ever before 
Protestantism la broken up into endless 
divisions and shattered Into countless 
fragments. It is too badly disinte
grated to profit by bolstering and sup
port. itoo tar weakened to leave room for 
confidence even in its most saqulne pro
moters. Even now the, too are filled 
with despair and dismay. They look 
out with alarm upon the empty benches 
In their cold and bareen temples, and 
slok at heart they seek an end to the 
fsds and fancies—miscalled religion 
which attract silly women and deluded 
men.

For some time now they have seen 
the folly ol allowing their minister tp

mirNo bother to you— 
f just open the package Y 
I and serve with cream ] 
l or milk. Heat the i 
X milk if you prefer a I 
\ hot dish. It’ssim- / 
\ ply fine either /

good thing, every thing worth having, 
ia worth fighting for, and fighting mean» 
perseverance to the end. “If I am 
building a mountain,” said Confucius, I WHEN YOU HAVE FOUND YOUR 
“ and stop before the last basketful of | PLACE
earth is placed on the summit, I have 
failed.”

There are some who dare assert that 
we can learn to he hsppy. that; aa we 
become better, so do we meet men of 
loftier mind; that a man who is good 
attracts, with irresistible force, events 
as good aa he, and that, in a beautiful 
soul the saddest fortune ie transformed 
into beauty.—Maeterlinck.

TOASTED

CORNFLAKES
Whenever you feel a headache coming on take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
i They stop headaches promptly and surely. Do not contain 

opium, morphine, phenacetin, acetanilid or other dangerous 
drugs. 25c. a box at your Druggist's. 12s
NATIONAL ORUQ AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED.!*
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1 DELIVERY-PAID MERCHANDISE1
I

6 There is a copy reserved for you—send for 
it to-day. Meantime let us send you one 
of the wonderful values illustrated here.
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GI2. TM» i» a Neatly Tailored Suit, notice
able aaywhere for its simple grace amd 
dignity. The coat is semi-fitting back and 
Croat and lined with grey satin. The collar 
has largp pointed revers and finished with 
pipin&of narrow striped fabric. The sleeves 
are tailored, with cuffs that match the collar. 
The pockets are stitched in obliquely. 
The skirt has the new wide front panel, 
and the fold below the knee line is orna
mented at the front seams with little buttons. 
It has a full length back panel, which fastens 
to the left. Sires, bust 
32 to 42 ; waist 22 to 29.
Length 38 to 42. Price, 
delivered.....................

G43. This Coat is made of All-wool English 
Serge, in a neat design, distinctly up-to- 
date. The colors are black and navy, the 
dye being there to stay. The back of the 
coat is semi-fitting and the seams are 
raised. The front is single-breasted and 
fastens with three buttons. The collar is 
plain tailored and the revers are overlaid 
with black^satin, and the cuffs au» finished 
with a stitched tab of self material, 
ornamented with buttons. There are patch 

' pockets with flaps and buttons. All seams 
are well bound inside ; the coat is ^ined 

the shoulders, and finished with
French facings. 
Sizes 32 to 42 bust. 
Length 54 Inches. 
Price, delivered . . $11.75 .$10.00

gjJ# N.B. Whether you order fifty cents* or fifty dollar*’ 
™ worth, we pay all delivery charges to your 

nearest station or post office on every- j 
thing mentioned in this Catalogue. PG 92

G 43

SIMPSON COMPANY
LMUTOD)

TEEWhat kind ol consolation do I bring 
to my friends ln the dally path of life ? 
I, it a help and a spiritual rapport to 
them to meet me? Do I ever .peak to 
my friends of finding light, strength, 
remedy, In prayer ?
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